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RELIGIOUS AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE
Temiperance reformi appears te ho advancing, iii England. The Chanî-

cellor of the Exchlequeià recently said ini a public address : "lThe evils of
(lrunkenness betomue more ani more patent. NVe are more and more
innpressed wvith the frightfül evils that arise fromi it." It is conmputed
tliat there are 315 miembers of tlic new Parliamient favourable to the
l)riIlCille cf 'llocal option," incluiding Mr. Gladstone and the Marquis cf
l{artington. It is hoped that there will he onc some wholesomo logis-
lation in the way cf restricting the sale cf intoxicating liquors. It is
pleasing te note that Ilcoffee bouses are growing te ho a formidable
rival cf the liquor sh01)s as laces cf social rest for the. masons."

The IRev. Dr. Somierville, cf Glasgow, lins comicnced a series cf evan-
-clistic services in the city of Rorne. "lDespite the opposition cf the
xiiicilpahlty," says a telegrain, Il the reverend doctor wvas te-night able
te addross 1,500 persolis in thie Alhambra. At the close cf the meeting

Dr. Sornerville -vas by acclamnation ivited te continue the seriés, whichi
atFlorence and N\aples bias alrcady attracted sucli nunierous audiences,

,1nd( wliich ne whiere but iii Romte bas encountcred municipal oppositioen."
Tiiere is ilotiug, te which the Turkîshi authoritios appear te be more

veethaon the ftilfiliîit cf tlieir promises in regard tu r-lig-icus toler-t
lion. It is but a fow weeks since the British Ambassador, at tlic Court
cf the Sultan, received the assurance that the Moslein mniglit becomie a

Christian wvithout inctirring any penalty. That there wvas ne sincerity
in that ostentatieus assurance cf roligieus freedom la apparent from the
refusai cf the govcrnmnent, cf the Sultan te proteet flue recently convertod
Mahiommedan, Mustapha. After having roceivod the promise cf protec-
tion ini the profession cf bis newv faith, hoe was recently obligod te beave
bis hoine and soek safety in flight from Mosleni fanaticismn. Passiing
events make it more and more apparent, that Turkcy la incapable cf
rform, and is doomned te inevitable and speedy destruction.

It la expected that the revised New Testament, in which se niuch labor
has been expended by schiobirs iii England and Ainerica, will ho published
i a short time. It is nearly six years since the work began, and eighty

nuen have been ongagod' upon it. The revision, it la said,.- will nearly
resomble flic prosent version. Two years must clapse before the whiole
Bible will ho completed.

Livingstonia la the name cf the Froc Churcli Mission on Lake L"ye-ssa,
Central Africa. It is callod after the celebrated explorer, Dr. Living-
htoene, who sacrificed bis life lu the interests cf African evangelization.

"At flic Chapel attached te the Russian Em-bassy," says a telegramn
frei London of June 4th, "lte-day a Solemn Requiem Mass was sung for
the repose cf the seul cf flie late Empress (cf Russia) * * * The
Prince cf Wales appeared clad in ccmplote black, and teck the position
cf one cf the chief meurners. H1e, and one cf the other principal mcurn-
ers, at a certain stage cf the Mass, arose frcm their seats, and teck lighted
candles in their bands., whichi, stili standing, they held until the conclu-


